
LION’S DEN
lunch

Addit ional  sauces or dress ings  +1  |   Spl i t-p late  fee + 5  |   Subst itute with a  cup of soup or chi l i  +1  |   Gluten-free bun avai lable  +1

Consuming raw or undercooked meat ,  eggs ,  poultry or seafood increases  your r isk  of contract ing a  foodborne i l lness ,  especia l ly for 
indiv iduals  with medical  condit ions or a l lerg ies .  Please make your server aware of any medical  concerns or food a l lerg ies .
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S SOUP DU JOUR    5 |  7 |  13

CHEF’S CHILI     6 |  8 |  14
Served with onions and cheese

KINGS GATE CHICKEN WINGS    9 |  16
Six or twelve-count jumbo bone-in wings, served 
with your choice of: mild Buffalo, hot, garlic Parmesan, 
teriyaki,  bourbon or BBQ, served with celery and your 
choice of dressing per half-dozen

Avai lable  Tuesday -  Saturday 11AM -  3PM
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CHEF’S SALAD
Mixed greens, ham, turkey, tomato, cucumber, American 
and Swiss cheese, red onion and a hard-boiled egg

COBB SALAD
Romaine, gri l led chicken, bacon, bleu cheese crumbles, 
cucumbers, tomatoes, avocado and a hard-boiled egg

PAR 3
Mixed greens topped with tuna, chicken and egg salad, 
cucumber, tomato and seasonal fruit

ASIAN TUNA SALAD
Mixed greens topped with sl iced sesame-crusted tuna 
seared medium rare, avocado, crispy wontons, bell  peppers, 
Mandarin oranges and an Asian sesame vinaigrette

CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD
Crisp romaine, gri l led chicken, shredded 
Parmesan cheese, croutons and tomatoes

Pet ite  11 |  Ful l  15
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S FLATBREAD PIZZA    13
Flatbread crust topped with choice of marinara, pesto or 
BBQ, mozzarella and your choice of topping

*Additional toppings +1 each: pepperoni, 
Italian sausage, gri l led chicken, peppers, onions,
tomatoes, mushrooms and olives

CHICKEN QUESADILLA    13
Flour torti l la stuffed with cheddar-Jack cheese and gri l led 
chicken, served with a side of sour cream and salsa
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DELI SANDWICH    7 |  12
Your choice of turkey breast, ham, bacon, roast beef, 
tuna salad, egg salad or chicken salad with mayonnaise, 
lettuce and tomato, served with your choice of cheese 
and toasted bread or wrap 

TRADITIONAL CLUB    14
Traditional triple-decker sandwich or wrap on your choice of 
bread with turkey, ham, bacon, Swiss and American cheese, 
lettuce, tomato and mayonnaise

NEW YORK REUBEN    13
Fresh shaved corned beef on gri l led marble rye bread, 
smothered with Swiss cheese and house special blend of 
sauerkraut and reuben dressing

RACHEL    13
Gril led sl iced turkey, butter-toasted marble rye, 
Swiss cheese, coleslaw and reuben dressing

ITALIAN SAUSAGE    9
Italian sausage, peppers and onions on a brioche bun

QUARTER POUND BEEF HOT DOG    8
*Add cheese, onion, sauerkraut or 2 oz chil i  +1 each

CRABCAKE PO’BOY    15
Fresh griddled jumbo lump crab cakes, lettuce, 
tomato and remoulade sauce, served on a hogie bun

KINGS GATE BURGER    14
Fresh ground Angus beef patty, seasoned and char-gril led 
to your l iking, served on a toasted pretzel bun with your 
choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, and pickle

*Substitute for vegetarian black bean patty upon request
Add bacon, jalapeño, onion ring, sautéed onions, 
sautéed mushrooms or additional cheese for +1 each

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP    13
Gril led chicken, lettuce, Parmesan and 
Caesar dressing in a flour torti l la

SMOKED BRISKET    14
Smoked brisket, with a buttered-toasted onion bun, 
tobacco onions and cheddar cheese 

PHILLY CHEESESTEAK    13
Shaved ribeye, peppers, onions and provolone,
served on a hogie

FRENCH DIP    13
Sliced roast beef dipped in au jus, topped with 
horseradish sauce, Swiss cheese, served on a hogie

Served with your choice of house chips ,  onion r ings , 
sa lad,  French fr ies ,  sweet  potato fr ies  or tater tots

FRIES  4   |    SWEET POTATO FRIES  4 

ONION RINGS  4   |    TATER TOTS  4

STEAMED BROCCOLI  4  
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